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jf the fairest that ever took place in 
this countty. Every chance wet 
given the accused that justice would 
permit, and the ruling» of Judge Gary 
were upheld by the highest court» of 
lllinoia, and by the Supreme Court of 
*c Dotted State». The cooecteotioui 
impartiality of that trial war the theme 
if adaptation of the people of 
Europe.

Governor Altgetd he» shown him
self, although he disdaims it, to be « 
heart a sympathiser with the terrible. -
doctrines ef anarchy and «boae who

petal of view. Wm Tadd, * Titm.gaa.bi, Tea Roys’ Branch ef the UagU* ofthree, fa * s.aud Flunk Oare, at Ik. BritovUto the Creaa will bold their eneual
the gig provided for them. at Bhaw'a Wharf, West River, m

-y nextHo far «it entries have hew White
toieg «160 aad «164.

July 13th, * tod if i far N-At tto WlI aafl to Setsrfiay la a dJaabtefi.eu the 4th, Taytor, ef Wl

refit, driaathadto- 
Hartford. Ores , K Ma. R. B Norton, af thisto 1II3 &has fargetatly mid

tea with a vary toaalitala «dto to 33 Ito. re*, hr 8s. P.trt*’
dmiiw to

whltb, at to* remstla M Ito Corinthien ya*t risk 
-Vlrtkafayda Friday ana aaletar

-Uv.of Hoert.Lima Rock. Ark., Ji She railway, »t
Uardiare. Ma*, Tharaday.Hat while

fowl. It dim a*
other variety tWVafayrto pravad a goad drift*,

to 6 tours, U

tto elloroooe of Tharaday.sad Gold* Wyes
Since the execution» they have been 
much frightened and subdued ; but 
now their harsh and alarming voices 
are heard again triumphantly preach- 
the doctrine of the deattuctioo of the 
social order.

The Anarchiata represent, not only 
certain political ideal, but also the 
dreams of the most desperate of the 
criminal classes. The wicked, the 
idle, the worthless, all symathiae,if not 
with the principles, at least, fully with 
the aima of the Anarchists. And 
when the governor of a great state de
clares, in effee', that be, too, at heart, 
is allied with the theories and objecta 
of Anarchy, which are those of mur
der, robbery and destruction, it is not 
surprising that the depraved element»

as a practical I Store ef tto 
«tto Oman.

AlhtorisOah,
In their puritysad Hi tto stain,with other varieties will beBad at totem, * 16a A ptweeft-eent tto stain Ire*mat profitable 

CWlvtal aria*l ha trial a to slag tale ptore, sad Mrto kiU her I aad a half had
to Ms tori bead to poll It away. HI. Idwill la time establish a fl -ck that ma* 

prove profitable, aad eomblUog thaw 
■esteras with these el fine form aad 
beautiful pi arums, the poultry of the

allowed to tawtity, U*d tow wartoMU also aottoed U* etotraetioe.
aad ja* * Mr Hredreto.L W J<

Watkins bad toft.
leaving the wastry- to ardar to rearere Ito diScimi
purelydrcnmeiaetial. belle a

chain, he having tbs retoa’e drat huger wmthrewtag, ab
as Atoms droppwi to tb 

sa off bstwore
slightly oat. Dr

WM carried to the
Caa I wtlh Ml marila whole or |a part. tto dtsaitohired parti* of ttoCourt, re reread at the

practice rendues H. to. bap*Hudspeth was was tto -sat* ttyto Mr Haodretoa’. reoapa Iranihanged. Unlay lor the lOday. with ril
Tto V.Watkito. WaUiaa to Uviag at hiautter a yell of delight This action of 53.!‘2lK

the governor is recogn:xrd as one of 
the most daring rtept taken by a public 
utan in the history of the country.

Owe of tto mo* pleasant tea partiesFirth of Clyde Tto Ik Iall tto Urea. The was aim la- Alter detogaway wm tit* held Tharaday•d eat rite «prang a 
the perte* day. 

60 ail*. Tto .Up
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■kbn-milk oadi itndty to It wwbet to dew te the aurally at a rainstormThr loi lowing la tto Foarthof JiWniTFttAVEX, Fa, July 6.—A case 
of .uipt-uded animation ia reported 
from Morrinwn'a three miles west of 
Whitehaven. The «tory is to the 
effect that a young wife died nine 
months after lining wedded. Her

nowadays, aad the demis te expert*-*ef tto tto tot tehee eat to tto
D nsec, July let, 18». belt k to rii The ellTUB. I, Gault, Maw Heal.

Da* Mr. Gaels—This totog tto twenty, 
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The priasLet hi*Tree, toa tory, a mtod It aly la 16 04halluan-
aadSFParry, M P Quite a numberwad If to to.ation was a reality. Two year, and a 

half ago, Charles linger married Mi* 
Catherine Leader, who died in lew 
than a year afterward. After the 
burial of hia wtfe, the rhock which 
Roger had experienced seemed to wear 
away gradually, until one day tome 
one came to him and told him that 
previous to their marriage Catherine 
had been subject to periodic hysteria, 
and that there was a glare possibility 
of her having been buried alive. The 
terrible thought that his wife might 
poaribly have been buried stive haunt
ed him night end day. 8o strongly

ef thetill Ito wills Me

of theirto the
MSB.af tto ef hie friends '«Mag early
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t in any way 
a Hie pretention* of tin- 

» regarding territorial 
it Behring Sea beyond 
e limit The eom- 

wan appointed fur the 
af exatuiuing into tiie 

Bts made with reepect to 
sealing schooners eap- 

tWrwl at sen, at ham distances 
from the Cominayilgr lslaitds. The 
Jtussntn authdritiw take their 
stand tirtuly upon iutornatiooal 
law.-and justify tiie actitmof their 
otlicora, in the cane* in "Whieii they 
justify it At. all. upon the ground 
tint tint Citaaslinn sehoonena tree 
pi—fid within tiie limit either hy 
tiiuinstilre* or their Israta. It will 
t!m-bc seen that the United States 
Uoua among the nations of the 
-world have now 4» doubtful honor 
of 'claiming juris-Uction over 
poatiun of the higit was.

A IrM^ Ti despatch of the 4th. 
Inst, .says: Numerous private 
Jotter* eoneeniing the -inking of 
the Victoria have Iwn received 

’from sailor* of tiie Mediterranean 
fleet. One sailor, who was on one 
of the smaller vussels, writes in 
reference to A-lmintl Try on’s sig
nal ; “Wo all stood amazed lit 

w such a signal, knowing very well 
• that there was not room for the 

ships to turn, hut the order Innl to 
1« obeyed. Although the vessel 
was sinking under him, Try on 
signalled, refusing boats. May 
never see such a case of wholesale 
murder again. We saw the men 
i'.tll ill at command, four deep, on 
the forecastle till the water reach
ed them. Then they reeeivcJ 
orders to fall in on the quarter 
deck. All the time they never at
tempted to an near the Is tats. 
This will show you how naval 
discipline is ground into people. 
The whole fleet could see the p-*>r 
fellows standing in perfect order, 
quietly drowning in their ranks "

journal, m 
In itet opinion. 

It speaks as follows: "We dare 
-ay that the Démocratie party in 
the United States would go to the 
xtent of annexation, if tine ooul 

be brought about in an entirely 
friendly meaner, end, although 
the Liberal party in Canada is pre
vented By certain political 
odorations from freely expel 
its opinion, we are diapoeed to 
think that He leaden ere ant

The Minister of Trade and 
Commerce and the Minister of 
Finance, who have, within the 
past few months, visited different 
parts of the Dominion for. the 
purpose ol ascertaining the views 
of the people on the t&riti question, 
are expected here towards the 
latter part of this month. -The 
object of their visit is to meet m[ 
representatives of tiie different in
dustries of the Province and dis
cuss with them the varions phases 
of tin tariff question. In this 
manner they will Ascertain what 
reforms in the present tariff laws 
would he likely to ptuwe must I pardon 
beucticial to this Provüwe. Hav. 
log obtained 'aed _o8blpared 
views of tiie people of the different 
Provinces they will be in a posi
tion to judge what tariII" reforms 
would be best adapted to the Dom
inion as a whole. This seems a most 
practical and business-like way 
of arriving at the peoples’ views 
otr this important question 
the Ministers should be afforded 
every possible assistance in their 
investigations.

Some recent revelations prove 
the fitness of Mr. Tarte for the 
position of chief tint organizer 
mnl purifier of public morals.

-“Among the evidence brought to 
light is a letter unearthed by the 
Montreal correspondent of the 
Toronto Empire. This letter l«ars 
the date of July 17, 1891, is from 
Mr. Charles Langelier, at the time 
Provincial Secretary of (Quebec, 
and is addressed to Mr. J. I. Tarte. 
The precious document informs 
Mr.Tartethat the Mercier Govern
ment has granted him public print
ing for the Province of Quebec to 
the amount of 83,000, although 
Tarte bail no printing office at the 
time. Mr. George Demers, who 
discounted the letter of credit, is 
asking the Taillon Administration 
to pay the amount ; but as no evi
dence exists that the work was 

done, payment is properly
refused by the Government The 
irony of the situation is that Tarte 
was, at the time, engaged in an 
energetic campaign for the palifi
cation of the Public Works De
partment, this liogus printing con
tract being evidently bis reward. 
This affords the public an oppor
tunity of estimating *at its true 
worth the sea) which hurried him 
off into reform ranks in pursuit of 
political virtue.

The comments of the United
Staten papers on the late Liberal 
Convention may be assumed to 

nvey a fair estimate of the 
a oBoor Yankee neighbors 
■ the Canadian Grits. Dur- 

r the peat five years the Oppo- 
I leaders have taken a great 

to instruct United

did he plead his 
were finally induced 
grave Accordingly a 
went to the cemetery, « 
the husband. During the program <d 
the digging of the grave he resriined 
perfectly qui* until the ooffte wee

aad eoeld hardly be pacigad until the 
lid wm removed. The women had 
been buried alive, and all tb- evidences 
going to prove such n terrible blunder 
WWW pninfully apparent. Tie body 
WM tented few downward. The 
glare ia the ltd wm broken. Ike 
robes ware torn to threda, hair dis
heveled, and Oaah torn, .hawing t
the women had torn heraett t 
frenzy upon dmcoveriag her I
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Money
Saver.
Take

advantage
» of 

it.

We Can Save 
you Money! 

The balance of 
June and July 
we art giving

SPECIAL LOW EE
—ON—

Dress Goods, Maatlaa 
and MiDmeij.

All we ask of you is to call and see our prices, and we 
•re confident that you will get your wants supplied in Good 
Honest Goods at prices that will Startle you, for lower 
prices have never been made

STNLEY BROTHERS
There is Nothinx that Fils 

a Man Like His Skin»
Next to that hie finder, next to that clothing made by D. A 

Bruce. We have a bewildering array of cloths from the beet mwu- 
factures to select from.

If you never bed the pleaeure of wearing a garment made by 
ne. give a trial order and yon will be pleased with price and work
manship.

If yon want e hat or anything in men’s wear remember we have 
the neweet shapes ** “ “

Readymade cl
veine then imported suite at S&76 and upwards.

and beat value in the oily.
clothingof(^|jj^OWN MANUFACTURE; better

■ay Oeaeral atd Mr. H C 
atmaar m behalf at ih 
" 8. Stewart and L II

YajMto «MAW, ___
u.aiti *t ptiatoe atOiica.o, la*

.ha-hi^rMSTiS^
leaald tu be ttogreauat •tatsemaa,» 
«f U* l auaeatoa race, who ever lived.
„ titimt. to have had the five
Ba* F<**rth te July ea iwovd The liai 
ef eawalUM Included firtywe people
‘“"sad by powder -----

m fata’Ir. two 
im« <4 Are, la inaeaialiia 

6M0,«M damage WM dona 
heteroy. elowaef WO lahetiteale.

NlarK,Wrigl\tsOo

(LIMITED )
—ARE GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS.
—IM—

FURNITURE.

and payable to the party presenting 
after in extra discount sale.

the article inquired

REUBEN TUPLIN A CO.. 
Kensington,

They have been considering the advisability of reward
ing their many friends and customers for their extended 
patronage in the past years, and have decided to give them 
an

EXTRA DISCOUNT SALE FOR GASH
or the next few we eks as a reward for their past favors 
and as they ha ve a larger stock of Men's Laced and leg 
Boots, Ladies Boots of the newest styles. Children's Boots- 
special lines—than they wish to have at stock taking, they 
will give an exceptional discount for Cash.

Also the Ladies Dress Goods of every material md 
pattern and trimmings to match, will come within the scope 
of the EXTRA DISCOUNT SALE PRICE.

All other winter and spring goods will suffer the ante 
fate for the next few weeks for SPOT CASH. Bring your 
CASH and get your CHOICE of the benefit reward.

REUBEN TUPLIN Sc GO .
LONDON WHISK. MNSIN6VM

Although not quite 
Finished,

We have moved into our new 
store, and most of our sto 
opened. Oome and see us.

CITY
/

HARDWARE STORE
btjr^Sbt.G4TTEE3ST

R. B. NORTON ic CO
LET THE

' we have just had made up 
large assortment of

HEAVY,
SOLID

TU oituii

^
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MeKAY WOOLENOo- Hradg*1» far Oetom :

Epps’s Cocoaa. r. Pw»y, «. r^iJnv. >u«fafawtite (i4iw% *. P. P, tore rateroed fra*. tedr trip teand July LOCAL- AES OTHU ITIMi
'SÈ&S. .TeüZnisisx “By* to*ra*gk tg.wl.4g. W lb.

Ufa. Wilier W
Utoortty, to Ik* launrtof ll*..k*P|

Come to Headquarters for Clothing. Tweeds» 
Flannels and Blanketings.

o*n *<X.
OVER TIE WIRES P. MoNnlly, who he* tore

ItUhy Ifa.*eirTte Dote of York Old Priooor* Vk
tori* May of Tack wan worrtod Than komu, July 1.
day *t tb* Cbopol Boyal eot throw Tbrt. mriuri, H look. « II

M. do Feldre*. of Porto, ww robbed WE have knocked high prices out. and placed a better 
All clothing new and stylish, all prices low. The value of 
of Tweeds cannot be excelled. (~ ~
the Farmers of P. E. Island, and the prices are low 
highest price allowed. T_____!____________ "

grade of goods 
Clothing made i

Uw Snt |*D of the bento to•fSMOO worth of Mhor 00,0.1.1 0.100 to light hod*,Ik*----- » f_f II 1.0 .«___ ling made from our make 
Our Tweeds have become a standard article of value with 

i. Wool taken in exchange and the 
_■—■■------------- 1—i "Information Want-

Matioo.Toronto,'I001, Prices, and weIe applied in Qood 
«le you, <or lower

>brr lor I.'fdet pi.,. Mr Ctorim MaLmd,dry. Than to wo rhw to Uw Uti*f.Ir**. Tiwy an
bento effort* to parity the p*bUc work.

highest price allowed. Prowse Bros., in an advertisement headeu __________ ___
ed?’ are trying to injure us with the Farmers by quoting the prices of Wool in another 
place. For the past number of years we have been buyii 
given the best price the market will allow. Today trade 
Commerce, at ~ 
at 17 and 171 cents
firms entering into tfie Readymade Clothing business. The 
actions towards Messrs. J. B. Macdonald and " 
the Clothing trade ; and now. as we are large
placed a higher grade of Clothing on the market at prices within reason,

of 1WI, will, byw»y of Mbarla. II to hi* latontioe 80U **ly to pukato. by Gromn, letoUad
tfa* Bahriag Unit* P* to* of the rl 

Mootmorwy
ng Wool, and in every case have 

. f journals, such as the Journal of
luote Canadian Wool similar to ours in wholesale lots at Montreal anti Toronto 

lb. It is an old trick of this blowing firm to cast insinuations on
public will remember their 

antes Paton A Co., when they entered into 
ealers in Readymade Clothing, and have 

. _ " 1. completely knock
ing out their hign figures, they feel our opposition, and in their ungentlemanly way abuse 
and try to imure us with the people.

FARMERS in When trading with us you will find square treatment Goods sold at 
the lowest possible prices. And please bear in mind: we pay cash down for every dollar's 
worth of goods as soon as landed in the shop. No firm buys goods at a better price than 
we do, and any firm stating otherwise are trying to mislead you. Our Company is a Joint 
Stock Company; our shareholders are satisfied with interest on their money. Other concerns 
are partnership firms, and each wonderful partner and his family has to be supported on 
he wonderful profits made out of the farmers j|y 1 j

new errs Ac*..Croak*. HenryIterARTMKKTor PUOTTM UL SevWETAKY 
Hahioet Ihi Minister.<Vuebee. J„|y f7t|»| 
To Mr. J. I. Tarte, Le (’aaadlen, QaeWc:

8m. -I have the honor to Inform yon 
th*u Uw government hare decided to con-

»od Br» ill by 
nlgr*t* I» to g*W*M watofag

Tfa* Bateevtlle (led ) Herald■Myt^r, ta D*e*tar eooety, of 11.000, *o.l th«t Ihi. .am *111 b. pOddrawing ■maty *itp*ad'
Fr*m**a'* Jeorasl treeblee, to rtBE AMD lifeto lb* h**t is-ball I bar* the honor to bo, dr,player la LtooaUr eoaaly your otwdtool .errant 

(Signât!| CuAiLrn Luntiuea. .
l'roviaefai Secretary of tjaelw. 

The obotto letter I. radomd oo loi',,». . 
Kindly ply to I*

(Stg**d)

DUNCE emuthat Fits 
s Skin.

WerU’e Pair gtennde wee bemed M<
portion el the Nearly forty •2rrL.etLi:last y**r ii.vort.ud by Sr* cad **'tk* bey

(toy was treataaad with dmtroctirn Tb. (Hlgotri) J UkltL Tear*
F*tr to.hi— wore oton borwod. P.y to the onlor of the ""

li[itnil ha* *T|t*rl*oo*tl aootb*r (SI.oe.li p I aKka.ck Coobtor

ïïr.l.xsr STrisT •r wk .m u". iy .g»1.1.1»!1 to ■ who. It to .«pUlrad that the totter el
by which rmdll w* din.moled by Drawn, who I. * 

or^«olaori tatojhtorll.M Mort U,rtw. oeplt.lht, e*d whole oo. dur 
™ rrcov.retT, the preoel qeebwo goreromowt lot hi.

Brttrtrt riobfbrtwme at*do*to oad polio, nenry 
took pUo. la Peri, lot weak. Troop, kod Althoagh M.rcler remained I* power 
I* be ooltod owl to.|oell the dbterUeo. ■*■«*• .fur Tort, rood red tkto
The mobe Ur* do*, bonding, to order io Ik>oJI'. "*> work wo. .r.r down for the dt- 
prwoaro metoriol for club* Over SO of the I p»rtm.ol, ami. to toot, T.ru kod *o print- 
rtotor* wore urioudy tojarod out mooy ,6*, “ *ho Umo. Ceeu.,0.
other, .lightly hart I wutly the Toiltoe ministry rofuu U re-

D , , _ , I cogolte Demera’ cldme. I* the motatimo
■or. John T. Jomee, a \ ilgtata Tort* declered at the OtUwa eravootloa 

pnaefaar, who to Tory aazlooa to amaeb on.I *t Waterloo that he left the cwoerv»-

Il il» UIMI.nuwevwr, ne les
e'er with the paleI ne Nationale, 

il. Dkukkm.
meek. In lent week's bene

h* did look the latent, aeU-aecrtfteing stud |ling made by D. A
Periupo hi* fovoeit* rtedto.from the beet

rpKAimAOn
I art UfaMail» HoMfoi, uup.il 

Mr pcmtualiory Th.re-leyWlth price and wo*, 

•r remember we have 

UFACTURE; bets*

Tide Gawparty bee h**e wall and
favorably fane
neat of la**** POTATO BUGS wwwwwwwwwwwww**u***************w
net thirty r**r*. WEBSTBB’S

INTERNA TIONAL
wtolt Qertuc and Montreal ta tfa* soar** DICTION AB VBlock, U petal™, Victoria■a., eebliebed la 

uw Examiner, ■sSSEErlb* Weakly Patriot
I tend .'d “Information______ _ _ _r
parent obj«ct of aoefa btdag to befriend 
lb* farmer*, bet tfa* toll object, to to 
injor* tb* toute*™ of tfa* McKay Wool

•torn I rat op th* St Lewrwno*. feering
rtln-bS? w.a*j u.u ctiva be it ms sonna ui war I , . , „ _

of botlto* of Iriafa whtok.T baloaglag to Oak, J*ly 6.-1
Wr John Power*. »> Dobllo, Inland. «ILl* Î*
Th* p€**eh*r waa erreetod. ***',*(***• •“ ’**• *ppolntod

w I peri*l government agent to
The director of the Ksperimantel I mander laUoda Hi.lhspeui opm 

Vnrtn ban received two laltnre eehiog under the agreement entered i 
In be pat io communication with the British end Huselen guvei 
Canadian ehippers of hay—one from J. |l* considered a compliment to 
Leimene, Rive da tiler, Loire, France, • Domiaion othoUl has bean 
who wants to bey from fifteen hun this purpose, 
drulki two tboaawwd ton*; th. other tiL.«„lw

AN tit It V hi tei-l eetiettf «I

Wo are the aaly awrebeot* In the and Amfatek, of tkt Bvil

HBADQUARTESS FOR PAE18 GEIK.town who porch*** wool Io a large u J5rz?°&
we hare always gin* th* fare*™

tb* Uigbeet price tb* market wlUlSord.bdag w*d. tor thi. big mat, *ad hat forgotten that to tb*a Ian to, li a**d*d to than I* a btary efarla- OTTTIfar ban. labor, freightrtÆnh.™'" ææJlÿÜLONE TON IN STOCK***** Ttuot.y warn : Jah* th* put Alton year* • iported » large
proportto* of tfa* eorpla* wool crop of

HaDnald, J**. Wnd, Jefaw
A I» famietk, L I

H Moaegbn, Mr. McNrtly Hellebore, Insect Powder, 6c.other day
a* eh* nye, **I found prion Uua wo do. Uuneat, *0 I gar* them Io th* bora*. He compertmeol*. Tim veuil w*t cltrl. 
had a bad cold and they cored himtoned lb* gooUtmatk

*rlnl ,M|” with am pentm, while 
h?»00 ^ b°*# “are Care “or#® pansing between Coteen Lending end

1st Annw, utter Lere, t might, wee held 
Nearly two sed three fourths mllli »n op by fire masked men who had hidden

___ I • . ___ .. > .*_    I i — II., ko...*» a*. TI..O o.srla.1 mm.

THI DOMIHIOM

HOUSE DIRECTORY,GAINS WHOLE8ALB Sc RETAIL
loratobing*. halt 
tod* *e Frownmob good* Bra*, haw

PROMOTED BT THE DOMINION REDDIN BROSDOVURMEMT.Jew. Oftbl* another otter oo* end • lb* enedoelor, bottle latter wryeooo 
half tolliioo w*n adolu sod the other* celled • nomber of th* ImmKranta to 
war* childmr Deriwg May th* peld hie uri*‘>wv and, after a eewra rttog 
admluioaa aombered 1000.037, th* Are men war* owrpowered,btoo, rbUd^LThl. to an incrou* of | Whoa tit* train arrired atS. A nom lb. 
mr 100 per omU. for th* month. Th* | m n wore arrmUJ sad placid in jail.

Raeptiu, Pk. Jaly 0 -TW* city wee 
visited be • bail .term ye.tcrd.jr oft*- 
MM width, for dortrwcUvooau, torn 
ooHpood oil prarlou .term, of the hied 
•face IMA. The .term erigtosted abut 

” ~ooitog end oetrerad o 
■ mile. Onto, onto, 
L grope* sod other 
A IHte loo.'* end the 
Pone are completely

^T'-SSiyi-^Ttu ÆrihurvJîSl'Sdtii
htorttlrt end «oiler *ra fraehly to«°< to^-ity -^'.ry
dried, hi* 00*1 art* MOgly oo bl* rowed- pro oad ..t orop. not yet
ad farm, he hu acqnlrad • dl.mrad I .*^*1 d —
•tod nod hie Lsir U not only combed. Itklde w 0 wded
hot curled. I Toronto, July 6 - On Septsmbw 13 end

-------- — ---------------------- 111 next the Young ('oneervetires will bold
llakatfl M-A— I in the city of Toronto one of the most im

T mwvww. portent political netbmhme ever UW in
----------- . . . I Canada Delegates will be praeent from

Evvryoiio ju*t now i* in jk hurry I th# p^dfle to the Atlantic. Negotiations 
end hustle in the thriving little village for the he Wing of this Convention have 
of Kit,kora. Our rarpentrav, Mmk £
smith<, shwmnkem ami inenhaitU w ïrvslirt, Clnb and of tb« Sir John A. 
iminerwtl in lmninnw. Among Mtcdonald Club, of Montreal, have Lm»
latter srv MewEX Peter* * Buote, I most active in arranging for U. Ties 
who rot. two tor*, rt—d carry ot. tvtoo^ ^
an extemove luiaintm». Tht-y ant P«y-lf“ ltrililh Colambu. l’be Uoatrcol Sir

•ell tb* farmer•ty J*de* ClothingfiBTBVrKBS forth. BogirtraUoa of 
I P1 Island Horae* Io lb* Caaadlan 

-talogoa, « mala par beta*.
----------------—., ___ - - -T,— . All aatrto* far oar Idaad H*mn mart
•lUtrn that tod Ifa.m to flsbt with Mr. J. te mad* pot lator Hub Aaaort 16lb, to 
ft Macdonald iota* UmiTago, aad mor. «4» totoaara iaMrtloa to ite CMatoga* 
raeaatiy with Memra. Jam™ Pale* A1 far eircolation at Urn World'. Fair on 
Oo., wb*h a* averyoe* faaowa, war* at-1 tte l*t Aaaiamhar aaxt,
Uokod boa*am they dared to mil oioth-1 ---------- -- ----- -
lag cheeper Urn* Pro we* Bern Thai far 
th* Arm Um* to tte history of thi,
Province toe Bar. Mr. Brewer (to whom 
charch toe motor Prowee bold* '
pmitioo of Bond** School Soper! 
deal) wee obliged to mil prowee

for N|enwan » little over 37AO 
wne nearly 90,000.

The Kickapoos* Greeting
that to* pi eta re* emoepaayl

reoattoa to tore tog «* of iyepalhy to the Itokto* train Palpi, who trareh end Buffering White.Baler* Uklag" the p*U*nt to I *°—r
Bmretary.

B, AmoctoUoa.for Cash Ch'towa, Jaly » IMS-».

lie.,*f Lm I, beeper- 
k Noooui, *f Albaar,article inquired

the put tweoty ye*'*, aad ha* '“«'d Their wild XiM WiU movemenu la fee- 
/IO / ta»tio array eround 
LJtlyfdCel a biasing Are were In 

time to a chant they 
. The meaning of tbs words of their 
was wholly olklmine-w, love and *yn»-

lnrgn number 
rgn bra* may 1.1. MACDHAl) i Cld^to^X MISCOUCHE,a alt* * largePUN A OO. Ignat jifarit io compelling m 

ar ctotùin* bnaioaca, which 
ill palraalmd by to* fermera

Kensington, •nrïarœir:
Tuesday, Jaly «5th, last Will sell you Clothing cheaper 

than you can buy elsewhere 
in Charlottetown. Be sure 
and call and see them.

Kk-kenoo# briny 
Ir ba arUarr Vasil «btoaav*l raotm*.—tAfrimltorirt.

Mo S Battery ef Oantomdisability of reward- 
for their extended 

xided to give them

Ompltwi, N* 4 Battery,

FOX USB J.B.lacDOIALDAdjatoot Brr lhc'r past favors 
In's Laced and Lon
N. Children's Boots__
| stock taking, they

i every material mkI 
fme within the scone[price.
will suffer the -__
CASH. Bring your 
benefit reward.

k & co,
FSB. KMIU6TM

tag botanist or physlelan.
Remember, too, that "Klrkapoo 

die* are mssIm Indian preiiaratlr 
dlan* gather the herbe a»<f prepi 
for shipment. I ml lane receive 
the Laboratory. In-liana steep t 
the medicine and Imllana put nj 
lehed proilnct. Front first to last 
true medietas* of tb* red man.

THE NEW CHl'ICI,
& COarista ►AT, JULY

earned Paul Whit*, ti BUSY AS NAILERSto wkleb Wblto rmriral rt vUttkre mmlel u 
whole A ftl Hashymrartas*.»

toe bead, ef Mrttoy

Briltok ahlp. tram mal-

iROWSE BROS, are rushing out the' Clothing. Hats 
■wd-Caps at a tremendous rate, and its no wonder 

Tgy those men put in their business and the prices 
i they sell goods is a surprise to everybody. If the | 
i not one of their customers he or she should go 
to the Wonderful Cheap Men's Store where they 

=ht Treatment, Right Prices, Right Good Goods, 
and Honest Values.

It gives the Boys great pleasure to see their country 
friends from all parts ofr. E. Island. T3ti

Come one and all and are know you will be more than 
pleased with the bargains.

(tout end within thirty toi to. Io nayM* wfl* **t *f dema.C*y tarai** ht 
MoOoy ptotoJ MBFR,5

&
rHOL&tA
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much vmlit upon oar

i at which_ • , v » g j ||l blIIÇ.\UO, UUiy I "AMwIIIBr U*Ikevv D-Mmw
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Woodstock, Neieery N. B., froit 'haag' to* Croola jery.wee to her* te*a 
tram to tovmal tonnera TV tora»U»"tel Botordey ^Al ttewT brar 

(root this Neraery hare proved very I lolomn no)M ^ , „^tom mu* far toe 
reliable aad productive. As a provenu I nfam gt hi* tool were belag chanted.

' * ■*-**-—' --1" LottDoa, Jaly S.—Tte I
■I tit a party of thirty n

rt to. P . *

SOURIS EAST DBIYQ16 PAMfteq-Dr. ft-r.
«array Harbor;

ftoay-Drda—Dr MeUrtti.t quite Wteaeteay, IMh Am- *ext Mtoeooch* 10.60 ; toav* far
For Prise Let, train sirmnge-CoaaoU far too PravUra

menu, and regalatioo*

DYS£$£jmi
Iwey builder* Programme.ty of tolrty

•Ivre, was ;----------- - —
off Sk*gn*m, overturned 
ran drowned Twelve te 
recovered
II, Jaly S.-A red fell 
ymtoraay efteroono oa 1

*TÛra.. Br*4*a*il
•olutloo of quick lime. It plot PROWSE BROSCtertartrtrera.DrMdfaU.

our new Ch’towa, Jaly IX IMS-*.performed 10.10* »| lc*v*
jeU on the Ilto inrt. The levelin*
•utd draining were well looked after, 
and the timd token op in so doing war,

' mot to good advantage. It can be
i ZL. mid that tte road* are now in-------------------------------- -----: ^^ cooditto,, bÏÏd'Ite^mtlL^ =p:
1 Tte Feast of the Sacred Heart ws> I VMr,Chae H Levla.
' baaotifolIV celebrated in SL Maiiohi « j |**dii------'-1- -----
’ - ~ on Sunday, tte «titiart.. wten| Upl<

number of the members of th»' I 
of the Sacred Heart approach 1“^

The Wonderful Cheap Men’
like a charm.

«I Priam Oeaaty tobt SNORT CHLOeCNr'AIS. The elevator is working

The CosmoDolitan Ma.ya.7itip.
(rcsâssusr-rs.*'f wp

STORE TEA P,AMD THE—
sloHABLOTTHTOWN HERALDef *#K*ad hare-mart ef to* hw a

m It wBl drive rat£Wf^'

The great illustrated monthlies Uv* inh^,;,^k.‘0sr^:?j'
the j*st sold for |4.00 a JMT. It wqse wonder toIffu?i!‘,iïïiU',olTI<)*“ 

printers how The Ouemopolitan, with its yearly 1686 pee* Wedi'i‘*d*.v tte 
of reeding matter by the greatest writers of the world, and low. . !.,.«!»*. - 
|ita 1800 lllustiations by clever artiste, could he fornkhed SKrr.UlS SM 

mary lmt it pet in the ewt pwfwt TbVl5KS!A"K

Another Smash Berger's Paris Green,Tte raatriutouial fever I ta* rtruck

This Time in Mantles I eanritol (.IT * number of very popeter]
^ lad»**. By all tte rigns a 
t limiter of oof young to ol art' 
eatclima tte dim**, that» if the
tiou of new dw*Uin< teoatw vouoU 
anything. I*U a vary pkmaetl 

ertakina aad that they may all 
‘ rentrai wish 
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ta he.

to eoe jet-own two,
of bit

glow ell over her ta the
Well, well, we#,1 look * that ■fag" wkickPeul a. he toook

l «•* a
etowef

l't «y how ta the how* awl

i tend when toetehee
mold spoil he brother-in-law's rocs of herself for requiring the hot all the boefcs
don for the if she bed a Hie F.rans gere the

The weedto show to
of her gloves, which she had laidwftowlw not help If tag to Mies .Conway for

of her ce*
the osaiA right to lore

He's wAnd he loved heck egeie
's face, I* though she •as the» issaid Mm

he did netfor the the walls of the world
■1 beta goed

•A friend of Faawy'e,' said Anal
Sarah, ‘is to be meeried the week

are intolerable horsethat young

PtaceliAnd now iset Mr

ificST.Intt'e Ft

reel of good nature, said
GEORGE LAWSON,Well, Fenny, a week or tee Alt Hie nett HI

Ph. D., LLD.that he
M. L 8. G. B. * Irelandthat yoe it eg hot he's

That i* if
18. K. FAIR BANK » CO„are his

Wellington end Ann
MONTREAL.Bet Ft

Rlpans Tabules.I lu, she walked
baling forgotten the great
her friend had paid her in Dr. T. C. Rebine, [founded from a prescription 

widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented in a form that Is be
coming the fashion every-

8he oar
rhocked with herself for ingratitude ptayfoll,

SURGEON DENTIST.•Corne, Fenny,' raid her uncle, oror Census's
week is not mock, snd when I catch
yon done to the country, I'm deter
mined to make yon ary housekeeper and the lady ran

OFFICE :—Prime* Street, Oppiaill 
Si. Awfa Ckur-ck CkarnfaTMown, P.
E. /eland. ear let 88.

for a while after her. She raised her
‘Just to giro you a little practice,'

added Father Paul, with aa
twinkle of hie gray eyes by Brian Purcell

•Oh, then, you’ll 6od her an adept,
I can tell yon,’ Aunt Sarah obrarred. bar lacetag her

with he hand*'Mis,

We suspect, «Her ill, that Finny had only returned ko* 
tid Brien. -JT.

wise act gently 
upon the liver. 
Intestines; cure 
ibitual const! pa- 

__ „_______ breath and head
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surely and quickly 

difficulty.

oror her fees, that PECTACLES
to fariata loer how to stomachby numbers ofly that old tune lor entirely too strong ; othersI can'tto bed back of the chair ae II toe ought to here ato do it jmtice but your- than they doand Jo* Reddy down, Mire Ereni who bolds a book clow in order to•Oh. how is Josh? end has he the

the older person who
lode it difficult to eee the finestWho eror•To be he hw. gracefully oser
print at night, will eel! oncould think of Jo* Reddy without remove the wlwill soon tell whether ngtassthat old hat t And do you know I 'a neck, she (acrid-over the

think we'll have Jo* married this will benefit them or notgave the skirt othertotally of
may beob-He's afterShrovetide. a slight pell, the «Sect of which we find it beat to

beast of Kitty Magreth, Dr. Pottos' was to terrai so instep, the symmetry trial to be changedgive a pair
of which is a short time for

if needed, and thentrooger
Brian Purcell was an admirai of are easy to take.

the bceotitul in art and nature, and quick to act, andto the help that it needshe mentally acknowledged that so
perfectly a type of womanly bannir as 
that before bun he had never sees. 

•Brian,’she murmured, -whet hkm
tor’s MU.e. W. TATLOW,

yoe know'oer two votaries of Apollo,O’Gonean

TELEPHONE COIPMT OF P.I know the little houseIn fact
the doctor's •Yon know what I

And now for -Paddy’sExactly
Resource •You me so TOLL LINE STATIONS.Brian «y*—d the piano, end Fanny

never felt any

Paul's

of the Vteswfa,

He particularly oStoRivwBsMgsKilliney Hill with and Miss
Couwey; and thought he did*iekofUH1VI) , SOU t

Knockctaugh, Bn* Wharf,
Laws» Iti

He felta fine fellow,' Mr ma falüaaai—Conway. What a the friend- in toe, and waste the
stop of an it to his tips, when

howto

Short as he
STATIOXS.her eye*

on the whose coming toward the

‘No plane like horn*' he thought is SI
SSkHATn?She sew by hisL.U * '-a. - «nan ingnieneu way

by the ru ber. Itthat he
flection that he would breach of etiquettenot the
his deai ltttle friend, Fanny OXJor- W 17

Mrs. Purcell had climbed up e not even that she «toed Oby
In fact

Ua Mw.utes, for two hours or so
losing caste, which so dings 
who find themselves perefr-XaU and his father had asked him a to people who

to se
cr could leave the

11 MAt hut
II »

lathe

Liver and Bowels, unlock»
the •eeretlona.Pu iCHAPTER XIX.
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tight to tank at
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er two of serty

for at
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sort of n

tins nleaeantlv whh tittle ÊL In the win* by the
He I*

in lose

to n* talk at

* Penny's lose fash*.

SALLY CAVAMAOE,
—OR—

The Intcnunirtl Graves.

A TALK OF TIPPERARY

8T CHAULES J. K1CKHAM.

Mb

“Shorter" Putty 
and

"Shorter” Bilk
TURNIP SEED,• - Af.

WE have just received a large quantity 
■ which we guarantee to be the Rami

of this

PowderBaking amratt Improved\ grown in England by the same man that 
Mr. H. T. Lepage formerly got his Seed front.

We sold a huge quantity of this Seed last season, and 
it proved true to its name, producing fine crops of large, 
sound, good-keeping Turnips.

If you want a first-class crop of Turnips buy tha rami 
Ganuina Hauamrd.s Improvad Satd, at

hgirSiali e» •• wka sp Os- 
■stom. lard Itol toekhy. mi h 
■Ol âlweys dm. TIM* who mm 
Cottol— wm U hookhkr md

Ctmm So. 1.ButttHm No. IR
Omtos nr I'm 

WOOBILL’S-hn,

BakingGenuWeedtll’stwcaaae they win rrt -
Aprils—I (JUMtN A KING SQUARE «TO

HOUSE CLEANING.
rno-oimoxKU

■wmOUa

CHAPTER XVII.—(Conn*uid.)

•Make a load of him,’ said Tim to 
the groom. They lifted Mr. Grin- 
deiu to his saddle. The well-named 
c ib had temsined quietly in the snow 
A colossal figure approached them 
from the shed in the yard, and the 
groom started as a voice broke upon 
the stillness as if it mord from a 
civern of the mountain. The word* 
h jwrrer, were commonnlace enough. 
Tuey were simply : -Very well lor 
him.’

The colossal figure diraopeared in 
the darkntsi, but Tim Crosk had no 
düiculty in recognising Shawn Gow, 
the blacksmith.

Brian Purcell had given the black 
•muh » him, thst there was s pos
sibility that Sally Cavanagh might 
need s protector snd Shawn Gow 
rested his brawny arm upon the half- 
door, and took a short survey of 
Connor Shea’s little white house. 
He then took bold of the handle of 
the forge bellows nod swayed it gent
ly up and down. Then, suddenly 
bee immg more energetic in his move
ments, he snitched* ‘coulter,’ at • 
white heat, from the fire, and struck 
it edgewise on the anvil,making Brian 
retreat from the shower of sparks thru 
flew about in every direction. He 
then hammered at the iron while the 
•fast lasted, and thrust it again into 
the fire. After which, he commenced 
blowing the bellows again, and turn
ing to Brian Purcell, Shawn it fait 
appeared to thmk a reply in w< 
necessary.

-Lave that to me,' says Shewn 
Gow.

From that moment Brian wasjsat- 
isfied that Sally Cavanagh had a friend 
at hand.

Tim Croak and the groom held 
Mr. Oliver Grindcm on his home, as 
they might bold a bag of wheat, till 
they reached Grindem Hall.

'Tim,' said the groom, in n whisper, 
as they came (lown the staits after de
positing their burden on his bed •he's 
worse oor 1 thought.'

But where is Brian V inked Father 
Pawl 'He went to me • friend, awd 
promised to be here

There was « knock et the
id Finny ran to open it 

She returned imtnedi " '
Brian Purcell by the 
Conway held out her band to 
and Fanny, observing his look of 

pris* raid, laughing, "Tin Aunt 
Sarah.'

Brian had pictured to 
tour-looking old maid, and 
astonishment. Thi handsome, tody 
like person be* 
the Aunt Sarah ol his

I'll leave you to Fanny, Mr. Pur
cell,' said she, "while 1 am going to 
see what they are doing with dinner

But the dinner beU 
Miss Conway appeared again. Fanny 
knocked at her room door, which was 
locked.

‘Oh, how like him he i*' thought 
Aunt Sarah, as she rone to open the 
door. 'Pocr little Fanny I I do hope 
be cares for her.’

She opened the door, and Fanny 
looked into her eyes. Aunt Sarah 
replied by pressing her tips to little 
Finny's forehead. We 
think that what is 
tuns in families.

The two brothers tslked ‘of hippy 
days when they were young," and kept 
the conversation pretty well to them
selves during dinner.

‘I sm sorry, Mr. Purcell,' raid the 
host, after the cloth was removed, ‘to 
bear about this bed landlord you 
have got.'

•It is an unfortunate affair, to," re
plied Brian.

■But you hive s good firm of 
which you have • lease, I

•Yes,' raid Brian, -and I haro doue 
my best to persuade my father to 
give up Ballycomg, but I could not 
get him to think ol it. ‘Indeed I 
lent he will not live long if he is ob
liged to leave the place.'

•Could you not offer the landlord n 
fine, and get s lease of il F 

•Well, I have thought of that,’ 
said Brian, ‘I find we can afford to 
do so, as I sm sure of getting this 
money about which I have corns to 
Dublin. Bot thqn I fear tl 
lord limply wants to ruin os 
beside* be cannot bear to we • Me
ant independent of him. My 
ol Cool bewn is the only oee c

CHAPTER XVIH.

And what has s certain little friend 
of ours been doing all this time ?

Ever since the night the proud 
beauty's tips touched her cheek 
Fanny O'Gorman has been heroically 
resolving never to think of " ' 
Purcell except ns a friend—-a dear, 
dear friend ’ She begs and prays her 
•uni, however, to induce her father to 
give up the notion of marrying her to 
Mr. M., whom she never could like. 
But she ha* become wondrous kind 
to that young medical student, who 
is in such a frightened state of mind 
since the night he danced with her 
at Doctor Uo.'s. For Finny 
toe'll never again faugh at any one 
who truly loves.

T suppose,' Aunt Sarah remark-, 
noticing Fanny a tittle sad, T suppose 
yon fed disappointed, ns Kale Pur
cell could not come.’

"Oh, 1 am so sorry,' raid Fanny.
‘But you will be glad to see your 

uncle P
Fanny put her two tittle hands to

gether, aa if *e were going to pray.
•I declare, Aunt Sarah,' raid si 

•Dock Paul's smile would do any « 
good. Tis tike—’

‘Like the sun,’ suggested Aunt 
Sank, seeing her at «loss.

'No, that's not it.’
‘WeB, like the moor* then.’
‘Oh, no, the moon is too cold.'
‘Well, I suppose, then, hia smile is 

like l don't know what. Is not thet 
what it is like F * And whatever Aunt 
Sarto's own smile was tike as she 
spoke, it was certainly • rory sweet

•I think,' said Fanny, ‘that Unde 
Paul’s smile is liks the glow of • turf 
fire.’

‘Well, that ie qeite aa original idee, 
at all events.'

r looked ont it the Wicklow
We suspect toe wal

• Tis no
going to the bet 
observed. 'How can the 
prove their land while inch 
the power to rob them? 
there is no security lor the tiller of 
the soil, aad I very much I 
people will continue to fly 
land where, as Baron Penoefather 
said, the laws are all for the land
lord, and again* the tenant, 
the peasantry and working farmers go 
we are all down.'

-I believe Usa*' raid Father Paul 
■hot God Is good, and something will 
turn op yd to rave old Ireland.'

‘Come, Brian,' he continued, *yoer 
place is with the Indira. Leave Ned 
and me to talk oror old times to
gether.' . .

'How do you like him 7' was Fath
er Phul's first 
was gone 

‘He is
O'Gorman repli 

‘And now, Ned,' continued Father 
Paul, ‘what do you think of what I 
was saying to you F 

•I need not tell you,' 
brother, that Fanny's happiness is my 
first object.'

•If it be, you’ll like my advice 
Happiness I Why, you might n 
well bury the poor child stive aa send 
her among those pec 

•If 1 thought tha* there would be 
so cod of the matte. But how do 
you know your plan would be 
welcome to he than mine V 

'Well, I know it/ raid Fathe Paul, 
with his pleasant smile.

‘And have you any reason to 
that your friend is particularly at 
about the matte F 

•Leave that to me,' raid the good- 
natured prie*. 'Ill settle Usa* eeror 
lee. Ju* let become down with 
me for a few weeke. There need be 
no hurry about it. Aad, ptarae God. 
you'll see he as happy ■ a queen.’ 

Well, I hero no objection to he 
■g. Between you end Sarto I am 

almost persuaded to giro up what you 
call my ambitious views. Ye* Paul, 
few men in my position would do «. 
Think of M's respectability.’

Nonsense I lie happiness 
child is of more importa* 
gentility. And beside* Ned, barring 

attends you hero scraped 
ike Purcell Is * “

for yon.'
Well, let It he «* 

thing is to be decided 
lea* • year

Dyeneptles delight In Itl

111
FORE.

•\1THOLBewtt, 
VV ILL MOVOI

KALSOMINES, all colors,
READY MIXED PAINTS, all 

colors,
Whitings, Red & Yellow Ochre,
TIN TINGS, Pink, Yellow, Green 

and blue,
Paints, Oils. Varnishes. Japans. 

Stains, Turpentine.
A full line of BRUSHES.

Fennell & Chandler.
Haszard’s Improved

TURNIP SEED.

-That is worse,’ raid she, for haw 
I wot treated yen badly F 

•Well, 'tie all oror now 
•Ye* til all over with you. Bui 

with me’—She uttered these words in 
s tone that thrilled 

ough him. He looked 
face, and—could be tin* k 
Ye* thee could be no mistake shout 
it; tests were falling from Jane Brans’

BURDOCK

OUR stock of Haszard’s Improved Turnip Seed is grow» 
exclusively for us by the largest seed growing estab

lishment in England, from true, pure seed, supplied by tto 
for the purpose. .»

We have taken all this firm has grown, paying them 
fully fifty per. cent over the cost of ordinary seed, owing to 
extra care taken in growing the '• aszard's.”

$y Avoid so called ' Haszard’sM sold at low prices 
The genuine artidç is the result of great care in selection 
and can never be sold low. Don’t experiment with rlwp 
seed ;-you may save a few cento, but will lose many doilaim. 
and perhaps your whole crop.

Our Haszard’s improved is. gold only in sealed cardboard 
boxes, (never in bulk) in %, and i Ib. sizes. For stow 
at our seed store and by our agents, or will be sent by mat», 
postage paid, on receipt of price, 45 cents per Ib.
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THI BEST OF

Boys Clothing
is the''cheapest in the end.
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$2.00 TO $6.50. 

YOUTHS SUITS
frem HUM yarn

.08.60 TO 07-60-
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LONDON1 HOUSE- __
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